



.. Vol. HI. Subscription Rates-$8.00 per aJ;lnum ST. JOHN'S, N. F., TUESDAY, .J 
BY tELEGRAPH. . :nero ~au~tts.em.euts. ): 
An -Al[eriall-irr~ted- by Turks. PATENT F 0 G H 0 R NS. 
---·-
. ~ ~O~NEY GENERAL WINTER'S RETURN. .WE HAVE ACCEPTED THE AGENCY FOR A ' 
:\'G t·•·atl-~·in New York. New & ImprGved Fog Horn, 
---·-
.. to which we ask the attention or those interested in the Bank :Pishtrj-• 
888. Bingle Copies-One Cent. No. 24. \ 
' 
. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
S.U .. F. 
- ·-The Eighth Annual Soiree 
(Under the nuspiccs of St. John's Lodge, No. G) 
'.-WILL DE U ELD IS-
.N'EW ADVERTISEMENTS . 
PIJBLIC NOTICE. 
' . 
SHEEP PRESERVATION · · 
• CROWN PniNCE'S THROAT BETTER. It convoys Sound SEVEN milps, and is much superior to any other klnd. 
St. Patrick's· Hall 
ON THURSDAY EVENING 9th FEB'Y. 
- - -·---
-·~--




HAI.IFAX, N.S., Jan. 31. 
Turkbh ~olJiers arrested an Algerian in the 
Fn-m·h Con u late nt D.<mascus. F ranco de-
m.tnds satisfaction. 
.\ttorncy General Wi~tcr anived at Halifax 
l.1st nij!ht, and left. in steamer Newfoundland for 
:-> :.John'!! toJuy. 
.\lacCollough, the oltl dry. goods fi rm in S t. 
COST OF TlCDTS: 
-.\ LARGE LOT OF-- Lady a.ud Geptlemnn ... . .... . . ..... $1.70 
' Gentleman . . . ..... . .... ... . .... ..... 1.20 
Bells, Riding Li~hts, Side ~ghts, Charts, Compasses, Patent Logs, .Lad,y ..... .............................. 0.10 
· and Log Line~, and ·e very requisite for the Fishery. To bo bad trom the members of the commiucc, 
~sEE 0 u R •• ow viz. : Alex. Ewing. s. Ec.lney, w. D. Pippy. J. L . 
· ~- • ~Noonan, jr.,. A~gecombe, W. Rartl~t~ George 
ARG~DE HARDWARE·s E M. MONROE. ~~e::\vhltteq.Jj .. ~~~~-c~;u~~~·T-hoe. • ..-Dancing to Hegm at8o clock. Rt>freshmenta 
l·an30 r • will be eer"ed on Fide tables during the enning 
· -Guns. 
The following Sections of the Acts 
47th Vic. , Cap. VII., and 50th Vic., 
Cap. IX. , for the Preservation of Sheep, 
are published in a. consolidated form for 
the mformation of the Public-
I - It ehnll bo lnwrul Cor the duly qualified Elec-
tOrs, resident within an &rea or Diatrlct within 
this Colony, to present to the Governor in Council 
a Petition or Requisition in the form pMJICribed 
by the Schedul• to this Act , ~r as near thereto as 
~Y be, 8E'ttlna forth tho limita or bouudaries 
within whit h ~ou•·h Rr~a or Dietrictia oompriaed, 
and the nAmPII or the ToWIUI, Harbon, or SeWe-
meote incln •...-1 tht>rtoio, and praJing for a Procla-
mation P"''hih•tinst tho keeping of Dogs within 
11\Jl:h arer• nr n .. h"it-t. 
J ohn, X . B. , bns ~!.!!signed. P 
. p tt ' B::r~!~J.Ir. Go~on~ ~_rusro b) Pror~or 
ape~r t .a, erns jan25.6ifp.eod E.H~;~\~:.~:~~ .. 
· · , - · • NIGHT SCHOOL ll-Sarh PHiti n ~ Bequlaition ebal1 be--~ t.o the nean'8t reeiclt-nt Stipendiary ~ IIDd 
eball be by him (after examlnatloll aii4 certllcate 




A fire in. Broadway, ~cw York, yesterday, 
dt:.troycd four imu.ense businea.s housel!, invoiT-
in ~t a los:~ of t\\enty-fivc million dollars . 
Dr . .\lcKen1.ie enmined the Crown Prince' s 
THE "DOMEST1C" PAPER PAnERIS 
====-==="" =----........ ===========.:::.. 
throat yesterJ.<y. Tbe inflammation is reduced J~ Ara more Dressy, Better Fitting, and more easily put together than arq othll'l. 
:,ncl no i~n of cancer is apparent. - - · -================= 
Fidy \·ee ~:li are fast in th& ice at :"iantuc.ket, ~· FULL STOOK TO SELEOT FROM AT 
.Lnu coasting, vessel:~ ha\'e encountered terrible 
h.ud hips. G ~~EE'J:''J:' :e~:e~:Er'S., 
Father ~lc Fadden, of Donegal , has been 11en- jan31,1h .fv · • opp; New Post Office. 
tenced to three months imprisonment for holding 
. \nti-pol ice meetings. 
It i~ reported that \\'m. O'Brien has again 
bren arre~tctl. 
- ----.-:-- - -
C.E~T.S . " 
I DO HEREBY Acquaint my FrlcndK and the public of St. John's, thnt I am now 
prepared to open Night School on Ttlnd«y 
~lat, tile :Jbt or .l•nu«ry, in Spring-
clale-etreet, No. 87, head or the New Lion, (oppoeltc 
tbe residence of Capt. Lawrence Gearin-th&t was 
formerlr). I will teach rt>ading, writing and 
spelling. English grnmmar, arithmetic, geography 
and boOk-keeping. ~erm8 will be reaeonable. 
jan81,1w,ed,fp JOHN ltlORRISSY. 
I 
EDUCATIONAL CARD 
W. O'CONNOR, 79 Gower Street. 
PRIVATE & VISITING TUTOR. 
Special to t-~~Colonist. A 
ARRIVAL OF THE !.SCHOOHfR NIMBUS. 
·Tea Meetin2 anq E
NGLlSH IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 
E . ElementarY. CIMBics, Debrew, Frenoh, Oer-ntertalnment man, Italinn, Euclid, Arithmetic. Albegm, &c., 
. Shorthand, Book-keeping, Electrici~y. Magnetism, 
Chemistry aod Science, nnd Liternture in gonoral. 
~··.,__ ~ ~ PI.AC'E!>TU., today. 
• (In connN:tion with the Church or England Tcm(l('mnce Society-Cathedral Branch) 
Will tako Dlaco in St. Patrick's Hall, on TnoB~IW, 7th Fobruary, 1888. 
'l'EA ON TABLES A'l' 7 O'CLOQK. PRICE OF 'tiCKETS-45 CENTS. 
!lr1'icketa may he uhtni•wtl from thl' Collm~~~ mcmbel'l! or the committee-E. W. Bennett (C F. 
13. ~ Co's) . .Tohn ~ndth (Tc&- iPr'b), A. W . Millar (Onder's) .. •. Pike (tlnmilton-,t). Jno. Graham (Cooks-
town), J os. I\•an ·cy (North-etre<'t), nnd E. ' hnpman (&wring Dros.) jnn28,3i,lp,eod 




or-Occupied by Mrs. Mc Kt::>ZIE (No. 18 CATII· 
ERISE Row). POSSCS8ion gi~·en 1st May, npply to 
ni-U, upon doe ecrutin1' of moh Pe&WoD or 
RequiaiUon, the Stipendiary~ lhalliDI 
that the Mme contalu tbe "bou ~ efp•tar. ol 
One-third or the duJr quallftecl Electiin ~
within the Jlmlte or bOandariee eet fodh ID tbe 
enid Petition or ~uleltlon, he ahal1 forthwith 
mAke a Ccrtiflcate to that eft'ectencloaeclapon or 
attached to tho Petition or Requleltioll, and ehall 
forward tho same to the Governor in ~uucU. 
IV-Any Stipendiary lfagietrate to whom 111ch 
Petition or Requisition may be preeeuted mar, be-
fore et>rtilying the same to the Governor in Conn· 
cil aa aforeMid, J'!9Uire proof to be made before 
him of the bo"afl44 eijplatureor any or tbenam 
subscribed to 11uch Petition upon the oath 
either Ute party Wh06e namepurporte to beaign 
or of the '"'itness to wch signature. 
· V -Upon receipt of any such Petition or ui-
sition containing the signnlures of not 10811 than 
One-third or the Electons I"C8ident within any such 
area or District, certified ns n!oresaid, the Gover-
nor in Council shaU issue n Proclamation or Public 
Notice prohibiting lha keeping of Dogs withia 
such nrca or Distric t. 1 • 
VI-From tu~d alter tho dny prescribed in and 
T he ~chooner Ximbu:1 arrived here yesterday 
with los, of dtck freight, mainboom, f.>reboom 
and ~aff, and topmast gear going by the board. 
Th~ fires were e«tinguishLd t \fenty-four hours. 
;be '"a dri,·cn off' one hundred and seventy miles 
.. . 
from C'apc St. .\f"ry's. . 'he made St. Lawrence 
• 
on Friday, from whence abe arrh·ed here. TH.EATRE ! ·--T I A. HAlt~ jan81,8ifp HY. DUCCAN. Ch'oice Vegetables . 
by such Proclamation or Notice. it shall not be 
lawful lor nny pcn;on rceident within such area or 
District to keep, or· tQ have in his possesaion. or 
under his control, nny Dog within tlie area or Dis-
trict to which such ProclAmation or Notice llhall 
relatE', under n rf.'nnlt.y not C;tceeding Fifty Dol-
tors, or impri!onment. lor ·n t.crm not ~cOC!ding 
ThrE'O Months. This prohibition shnll not an uty 
to any (l('t'!!On or persons trn,•etung or paaaing 
through Ruch nrrds or Districba IUid having n 
Licensed Dog or Dogs in his or their posseesioo, • 
chnr~tc or conlrol, and not nt. lnrytE'. 
'\m-n shall be the duty of all Police Constables 
to kill all Dogs found by them in anr nrenor Dis-
trict. in which tho kccping of Do~ 1S prohibited 
.undt.>r this Act, except Shepherd Dogs or Collies, 
nnd tJ;rosc excepteti under Uto ncl¢ preceding Sec-
tion, lh\d nil such .tA>gB not 10 erccepted may be 
killed by M)" person whomsoever. And l' ehaU 
be lawful Cor nny pcreon to del!troy any Dog kept 
in contrnv('ntion of tho provisions of this Act. 
----~~-..... __ _ 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
• Cull R4cz, today. 
\\'ind north-west, fresh, fine and clear. A 
schooner showing Fox's flag went inward at 5.30 
p.m. yesterday. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
\action of.( at beef, &:o .•.••.•• Clift, Wood & Co 
.\ uetion of dpl·t>Jling houae ....... ~fellow & Co 
'ity Club nnnual meeting ........ .. Edward Shea 
lr• uso to M ..... .. ..... . ..... ap to By. Duggan 
t'hoi("r. "r~tablt'tl ...... . ...... . curt, WC'Od & do 
l~lucationBI c.vd . . . . . . . .......... W O'Connor 
II l E S m~tiog .............. .......... see adTt 
l'aJcr p:1ttcms .................... Garrett Byrne 
~ight ~>Chc>ul . . ............. . .... Jno Morrieaey 
Wnx and other camllea ........ Clirt, Wood & Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
Freslr Beer,-Mutto-n &-P-oul-try 




Or,th Wizard of th~ Sear. 
C>N" SALE 
BY CLIFf, 'VOOD & CO. 
5 Barrels Carrots, 
5 Barrels Beetroot. __ j~n~ 
Wax, Mould and Colonial Sperm 
A..:Nl:}LE .. , 
On Sale by Clift, Wood & Co. 
50 box~'S Mould Candles-G'!!. nnd ~·~~· 
2!• boxes ('olort>cl 'Vnx: <.:nndll'!l 
20 boxes Coloninl Sperm C:mrliN<. jan81· 
ADMISSION-TWENTY AND TEN CENTS. oolllftllll &' ~o~l~ 
jan28,o,t&th,<• or • .A.. :Ora.:t:na.1:i.o Ooxn.pa.ny. D ~~ Jlllt ~ 11~ 
l trnsa1le · lgainst · IIi~ II · : Prices ! w.~.::~~~~~,;J~~.;~.;;.~~ ~-
- ---. . 
YIU- ACtcr such Proclnmntion or Notice shall 
ha,·c i8Sucd, liB nrorcsnid, no new Petition or Reo 
qu~ition on tho same 811bjcct shall bo presented 
from such nrca or Distriot until tho expiration of 
Ten Years from tho dnte of such Proclamation or 
• ' oticc: nncl. if no such Petition or Requisition be 
pre&'n ted within Thrco Months nfter the expira-
tion of such Proclamation or Notice, thoopemtion 
or ,;uch Prod nmntion or NotiC'(', with reference to 
uny 11uch nrr:\. or District, shall bo considered as 
ltg re.•d to by tho Electors or such area or District. 
nnrl n new Proclamation or Xotire sh:\11 i!ll!ue, ns or 
coun;c. contninin):C the provisions of the former 
Proclamation or Notice, whkh shall continuo in 
full eiTect Cor Tf.'n Ycnrs from the expimtion 
therc•or. 
All pcnnllics under this A cL mny besucJ Cor and 
rrco,·crcd in a stunmnrr mnnncr before n Stipen-
diary Jl!n~istr:tte or Jus tico of the Pence, nud all 
t1ncs shall be paid to tho pcn;on who sbaU ~vein­
Corlllat ion or the ofT f.' nee and prosecute thooJTcnclcr 
to convic tion. dec.1 
SCHEDULE. 
··onlt OF I'RTITtO:-l OR REQt: ISITIO~: 
"VVi-:n.ter :Sarg~i:n.s at 
DLIFT;~.'WO.iiii &; co. J. J. & L. FURLONG'S. 
--
To Jfi.'f F..t·,·.:llrucy the Gorcmor in Corwdl: -rler~orfll!ltl• ng Mfll!lchl. ne ' Tht l'ctition or lhu undersigned humblvshoweth-Jf J.l ~ • ~ • That your Petitioners nrc duly qualified Elect~n< 
residing in nn nr.•a or section or tho Electoral DIS-
And nrc the first in tho countr • 
to llo pCJfomtiog, on 
- trict or , comprised nnd bounded 
as follows :-
That tht• ... ,p •. ,, fl rsection contains the follow-
ing Town... nr I· rhors, or 8l.'ttll.'menl8, 88 the cn.so 
may be). 
:)() qtzs Prime Fat P E Tslnnd Beef 
!!0 cnrca.sae8 Prime Fat P E Ialani;!. H utton 
- - A"D AT lZ o'CLOClt-
_r-_iO_G_'I!('!!(l __ an_ d_r-_,O__:p_ru_·r_F_o_w_l_. _____ jan31 
TO SOLD., 
[Dy Private Sale or Public J\uction) 
Tomorrow (WEDNESDAY,) at 12 o'clock, 
' TO SATlSF'Y A lJORTOAOE. 
T HE LEASEUOLl> INTEREST of l'lr. J o m: R.EiAams, in the Dt()tllh•q Hou11e 
lntely occupie<l br him, situnto in Ltving11tone 
Street, unexpired term 35 YEA.RS !rom Octo-
ller next. Oround Rent-*12.80 per llllnom. 




c·ITY CLUB, LI~ITED 
Tho A~ionrnou Annual Mootin[ 
will be)leld in the Club Rooms, 
Water-street, on Thursday Evg .• 





mJn~ REGULAL' lUONTIJLY MEET-
..L mg oC the llooJe IDduatrlee Soele~y wlll take 
place In the ~t 7.80 p .m. lOmonow. j81,1l 
~Everything . at Wondel'fut :ow Prices.~ 
Our Cheap Sal~ will Run DUring the Winter 
"'~tAll oJcln1u1 joi) S to ·k hns l>ccn c:Jcnrcct out; e , ·e rythlng is now na fresh ns a 
lln ll ot'whi(·h w e (•ontinuo to otler nt cost until :April, nl'tc r wlllch time \Ye 
s llnll conduc t hu~inc sat ) 
B~nk Cheques, Order, Cash, Receipt Bc:ks.&:: 
lJr All oC which we Cully gunrnnlet• '""' 1-.·~: 
re!ijlCCt!ully to Folicit your orden< ~· c.:u .. n• ••l 
see our sample~~. jon27,th,e&w,lp BOWJ>E~ & SO~S. 
That y• ur I'• •i"'""'rs nre desirous. nnd humbly 
pmy You• 1-.>c•···IIPnc-y in Council, that n .~tn­
mation or Notice be 188Ued under the v.rovl81onsor 
nn Act ti\SS('(} in tho Forty·se,·cnth-'Jear or tho 
Reign o Her Mnjcsty Qucrut V ICTORrA, Chapter 7, 
entitled " An J\ ct to pro,·ido lor the better Preecr-
vation or Shoop, and Cor olber purposes," pro-
hibiting the kccping or Do~ within the above-
described arcn or section of the an.id Di8tric t, and 
Pl.'titioners will c ,·er pmy . 
Dated nt , the day of . 188 • 3., ~rcad.e ::S"\...1.i.ld.i.~gs., ~-
nrw~ have tho Bnrgnio'l, and you will pave I'IOnll.'thing if you even buy ten ooota worth from our 
storta. ~ jan80.fp 
D. W. PROWSB, 
P O.t.L• N . J. G. CONROY, 0 s t Ill c e 0 tIc e. POLICE 0YFtC:.tip. Jlla~i8trate3 of r-.·erofoundlaud, St. John's, Nov. 30, '87. ~dOP,A~- ~ [!I] ~ '0 D NOB'l'RERN WINTER ROO'l'E. 
~.A. -:rt~~ s-r~:m:m-r. Mails for Northern Districts 
Just R~celved, ex ll>ort.ia., will oo deepal~hed from this ofl'ico on 
6 C P • t L • • d St 1 · 1 'l'OESDAY; 24th January CaS. 0ppsr a1n ~- 1q1 U alnS--ln cans 'l'OESDAY, 7th and 21st Februaty TUESDAY,· 6th and 20th Karoh 
trVERY CONVENU..:NT FOil. THE WORKSHOP. 'l'UISDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
A LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE etrtato of tbe late JellS. Jl, WBITE· 
FOII.D, nro requested to make payment a~ tho 
place ol t usincss before tho 
otb day ot Fe~ruary · next, 
nlt€'r which dnte payment. will be enfor~ by 
ltgnl procets. By order of the Executors. 
jan20,Cp WM. M. \VHITEFOUO. WILLIAM CAMPBELL./ and will cla.c nt 8 o'clock on morning or dcsp:\lch · General Ptut OJJlcc, t 
Sf'. John's, 17th Jan., '88. f WANTED 
tU124jan,ed.s&m,tilll6np • 
. NOW RE~~ FOR DELIVERY oN sALE. An Experienced Dressmaker. 
jan25,fp 
Doctor Hom:}oy ~ -HlQtory of Npmfionn~land 2 PAIRS CURLING,STONES. roo~Mu~~r>!~~t:~~D~nk1~=e?.fD~~~; I I'' u ll ll . u ntl U1 u, irPP17 at thla otfice, jdo Coi<OlniT oft!ce. jaDJ6,8llp_. 















DAILY COLONIST, J ANUARY '-3 1, 
Oscar Wild~ on Tight Lacing W0~1AN'S SUPERIORITY . 
Misa Lefller-Arnim's statement; in a lecture 
.. tleliYered recently at St. Sa\'iour'a Hospital, that 
" she had heard of instances \'\here ladies were so 
deteimi~d ~ol to c:<ceed the f'a,sbionable mea-
surement that they had actually held on to a 
crossbar while their maids faatened the fifteen-
inch corset,'' has e:<citetl a great deal of incred.u-
ity,. but there is notliing really improbable in it. 
From the sixteenth century t.o our own day there 
is hardly any form of torture that _bas not been 
inflicted on girls, and endured by women, in 
o~ie~ce to the dictates of an unreaaonable and 
\. monstrou1 faahion. " In order to obtain & real 
Spanish figure," says Montaigne, "what a Oell-
enna of suffering will not wom~n endure, drawn 
in and compressed by great coches entering the 
flesh ~Y· somatimes they e\'en d.ie thereof!" 
"A few days after my arrival at sch~l," .Mrs. 
...... 
The F allacy of Man's Physlea l 
Supre m acy DiSl)OSed of. · 
. . 
-.:..o)/__,..-u~ 
[,et us first ta,ke-the point of bodily strength. 
Crystalized &Cranulated 
s-u-Gr.A.:Fl.S. 
10 bar re ls Orystallzcd Suga r 
1 0 h nrrels ~ranulntccl S u gnr 
antS 
CLIF r, W OOD & CO 
~Water ~treet. 12-~. 
WK ARB NOW SELLJNO 
JolJ Lots ·corsets, 
BrVERY CHEAP. 
A~ of ~p Blankel8 
Ooetume Cloth&-al1 colo.,._lOcts per 1ard 
Wome!QJ Wollen Hose 
Somerville tells us in her memoirs, " ltl!,bongh 
perfectly straight and well madt>, I was enclosed 
in stiff s tays, "ith a steel busk in front, while 
above my frock bands drew my shoulders back 
till the shoulder blades met. Then a steel-rod', 
with a semicircle, wpich went under my chin, 
'"as clasped to the steel husk in my stays. In 
this constrained state I and most of the younger 
girls had to prepare our lessons;'' and in the life 
of Mrs. F;d~e"ood we read that, being sent to 11. 
certain fashionable establishment " she under~ 
went all the usual torturea of backboards, iron 
co!lal1!, and dumbs and al!o (because she w~ a 
"ery tiny person (the unusual one of being hung 
by the n~k to drow out the muscles and increase 
the growth," a signal fail~e in her case. 
It 15 a mater of common obsern.tioo that women 
are wet.ker than men ; yet, if we examine criti·-
cally the ~ounds ·of this belief, w~ shall find 
many anomalies which merit attention, and raise 
a doubt ' vhether the sex after all be inherently 
weaker !'r only accidentally enfeebled by modern 
habits. An indoor life, an inconTenient and un-
healthy dress, absence or gymnaati~ and atletic 
sports in girlhood, and a food frequently itlferior, 
must act to the disadnntage of women. llut 
bow much of the muscular weakness of women 
may be due t.o sex, and how much fo tbtsc pre-
Tentable circumst ances no one bas yet taken 
the t rouble to enquire. The Anthropomet ric 
Committee of' the Britiab Associ~on ftCently 
published the results of experiments, testing the 
relatiTe ~trengtb of men and women, and report 
an advantage decidedly on the side o( men. · T he 
exPfriments 'on which the report is baaed gauged 
the st~ngth of the arm alone. Now, the blow 
of the sem is precisely the poin4 in which men 
are relati\'ely strongest and women · rela~inly 
we&kest. Man hM ever ' been a combative .ani-
mal, striking and fightin~ with the ann both b1a 
own kind and nature. The shoulder 6, there-
fore, greatly developed. Women, as the 
Polar House SUJ?pere-o-20cta per pair 
Men's Arctic Oruters; lien's Snow Exclutlclll 
Men's India Rubber Sboela 
f JUST · REC1!1VED, BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
I T ndted instancesl of absolute mutilation and 
miSery are !IO common 'in the past tho./ it is un· 
nece!!sar~ :to multiply them: but it is really sad 
to think that in our own day o. ci ,·ilized woman 
can hang on to a crossbar while l!er maid lace.s 
her '"aist into n fifteen -inch ci rcle. To begin 
with, the waist is not a circle at all, but an o\·al; 
!lor can there be any greater error than to imagine 
that an unnaturally small waist gh·es an air of 
1 
grace, or e\'en a slightness to the whole figure. 
Its dfect, as a rule, is to simply exntgerate t\e 
"'idth of the shoulders and the hips: and those 
whose figureS posseES that•s tate)incss, which is 
called &tdutness by the ,·ulgar, con\'ert what is a 
q uality iuto a defeat by yielding to the silly edicts 
of fashion on the subject of tight lacing.-
ll'oman's Worlcl . 
- - --·-..-.. ------
.. Watcl\ing n H<i;trt's Heats. 
' 
· Gt;AJtmAN'S Of' mr.un Ln'E, Women's L B. 8hoe&-80cta per palr 
Paper CoUan-80ct8 J)E'r one hundred. 
ha"e their chief strength in supporting burdens. R H RV ~ y 
The lower limbs are more mu.scular than the _ian_20 ________ • __ A _____ • 
upper, and the weights they can be trained to If You Want the Ileal Worth of Your Kone1 
carry arc enormous. Miss Gordon Cumming -JeST oo TO 11J'K STORES oF-
relates ho'v she was startled by- t~e loads borne J J 1 •JJ 
by · the women of China. The Indian squaws ohn 0 ReJJ/V 
tral'el great distances with children on their backs, ~ • • · J 1 
and tents and baggage piled high · above .them. 290Wat.cr-at.roet. West--43 ct:-15King'aRoad. 
THERE CAN BE HAD SUBSTANTIAL The testimony of Hcnrn, the American trn\'eller, Goods nnd real value for your money in the is interesting, and is quoted ' vith appro\'al br following :- • 
Capt~tin Galton. .. \\'omen,'' said he, .. were Flour. Bread, Bi.scuits:Oatmcal, Teas, Canndian Whito and Grecu Peas, Split. PCM, 
made lor labor. One of them can carry or haul Calavances, CUrrants and Raisins, Pork, Beef, 
as much M twa men can do. They also pitch Butter. L:ml, Ilelf~st Hilma, Belfast. Ba~n, 
, Cork Ba~ n . Amencan Hams, Beef m tms, 
our tents, make and mend our clo\hing, 1 and, in j3rnwn in tins, Lunch Tongue in tins. Ten, COffee, 
fact there is no such thing as travelling any con- Cocoa, Chocolat.o, CondenRed Mille, • 
• Brown and Whtte Sugar. Molasses, · 
siderable distance without them. ' Vomen, Mont Bernaril '«lbncco, My rtle No.\'y Tobacoo, 
though they can do anything are maintained at Crow':l·Che&\'ing Tobac~o, T D Pipes, W S Pipes, 
. • A F Ptpcs,Catnrunrnn PtpeA, Matches, Sole Leather, 
trifhng expen~e. for as they al"ays &tand cook, Shoe PE.'~, Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimneys, 
the very licking of their fingers in l!ca~imes L3mp W1cks, Lamp Burners, Brackets, Bro<?ms, 
' ' Wash Boards. Soap :-8colch , Colgntc, Famtly, 
is sufficient for their subsistence." Oa.lto him- Laundry, Superfine. No. 1, I~·ory and nn &:sorted 
self shares this opinion. .. There are fi! W greater lot fancy IICCntcd So:tps.· Also n ruu stock or-
popular errol'l'." he writes, "than the idea we W inE'S & St•iri~s, Specially Selected. dt:l'7 
ha\'e mainly dcrh·ed from chi,·alrous times, that 
TESTIMONIALS. 
[At W. 8&or8, No. 178 aud 180 Water &ueet,J } 
.K Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz: 
O~ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO~ZOZOZOZOZOZOZ07~ZOZOZ01~iZ 
Valencia Raisins and New Fruit 
-------------- · ozozozozozozozozozozozo.zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo?.01.fiz 
Currants :.ncl a Fresh Supplf of THIS SEASON'S TEAS. 
tho choicest brandaand moet excollcnt fln\"Or. Fancy Biscuit8 of C\'ery description, nnmcl Iced· 
Sultnnll, Ginger Snaps, Bri~~:hton Cutmnt-to(MI . .Uoney J'umbles, Ottnwa Gems, Pickn!c 
W insor and Fruit, nlso plnin n.nd fruit cake, and all kin<.hl of 
Spic~s, Je11ies a:n..d. ·g-a, _ _._s, "' 
Together ";u, F lour Hrend, I»ork, Beet~ Jowls, &c. 
A 11 of whicl) will be sold at this joyous senson at reduced prices. A libernl reduction Ulnde to " hu'(l 
~lc purch:\SCrs. Outport orders attended to, 11nd C\'ery cnro tnken to nfTord gcneml sntidfnction. 
nol"10 A. P. JORDAN. 
N. OHMAN, • 
A Man in California Whose Inside 
Works ar:e Visible. 
woman is a weakly creature.' ' n~ Saussure, 
in his account or his travels in tho then secluded In Favour of Calpin's Patent Anchor. Watchm aker a nd J eweler {Atlantic llotel B n iltliDg) St.'Jolm'£1, l'i.l'' 
.  
Yalloy of Zermatt, relates how be packed a box 
with mineral specimens &nd desired to ha\'c a man 
found to carry. it into the next nlley to meet the 
coach. No man in the district, he was told, was 
el"en capable of lifting such & weight; but if he 
would allow a womap to be employed it ' could 
be managed without trouble. A woman accord-
ingly carried the box in triumph over the steepest 
roads to its destination.- Woman'$ World. 
_.._.. ___ ._M,.~ ... ,~~.------
There is a singulu case in the city and county 
hoepital, ,.._ys the Alta California, ,;bich rivals 
that of the celebrated Alexis, St. Martin's. Tho 
caae is that of Edgar Jackaon, al&o a Canadian. 
He ill 1 native of 'New Bruna"ick, 26 years old, 
and up to a year ago was working in the shingle 
milia of Humbold t county. Twelt'e montha ago 
be wu teized with an attack or pleurity, and 
wheta b\ came into the county \lotpital here his 
lup wae aaft'uled with water and pus. By Brooklyn Bridge R e.eeipt.s . 
ST. J ou .... ·s, Dec. 8, 1 7. 
TUOliAS CAI .PI .... :-
DEAR Stn,-Bn\'ing used one or your Patent 
Anc hors on boMd my vessel on lpo Dn.nks as 1t 
riding anchor, I mu~:~t say it ~,·e mo entire satis-
faction nnd meritc; nil the praise I can ~i"c it, nnd 
would advise nll in the trade to adopt this anchor 
so as to be rid of the E.'nlanglement ur stock and 
top fluke!!, which would be~ great relief. I hn•t-
nlao used your Pnt.enl Ancllor for trnwl mooring 
n.nd must ~'lY ga,·e enti re sntisfnction. 
CAPT. 1\IO.RGAN HALLETT. 
Schr. Oaidy ~lm1d, Burin 
- of a hollow needle and pump attached, ---- ST. Jou~·s, Dec. 0, 1837. 
techaically kuown u an u pirator, his cheat wu ](ridge Pruident Howell's report for the year MR. T. s. CALI'JX :-
.... -' twenhr. fiye timet~. . ending December 1, ahowa that th$1 receipt for Dun Sm,-llal'ing ·hnd one of your Pntcnt 
r-rr-- ., 7 AnchorR on the Orand nnuks, nnd u,scd iL in Sytl· Still the-efl'uion continued, and u pus wu the year were 8805; 24• o( which 81G,212 were ncy :nml elsewhere, nnd iLi holding powci'S'aro 
forming, the•.attending physician saw the aecea- from the promenade, $67,742 from the ca.rriage II,Urprlsing: and I belie,·e .in time it will be the 
8 h il only AnchoMised by bankers nod oth('rR. aity fur prompt action and determined to make a way, 876 •768 from t e ra' road , an incruse of <.;A.P1.'. GEORGE DONNELL. 
free opening, into the aide. An incision was 8107,407 OTer tho previous year. On the rail- schr. Mny.IJell, Burin. 
made ~to the left aide over six inches in Jensth, road, 27,940,313 pa,aenJ.ers ,were, carried. Mr. ' 
ae-vert'ng the third, fourth and firth ribs, portions Howell says that it is confidently expected that T. S. CALI'IN :- BORIN, No\', lOth, 1887. 
of each rib being taken off, so that the opening four-car t rains will be- running in the spring, Sm,--Bnving used yCiur Patent Anchor th is 
would not close. Through this the "ater and thereby increasing the carrying capacity of the summer, on the <.:rnnd Bnnks, for a rill in~ anchor. 
· b 'd 33 .A h it held m y craft linn nnd sec,ure. in nil tho gales. 
pus made their escape Creely, and the patient's n ge per cent. t present t e average The non·ha.zardous action under t.ho how RDd on 
life wu aaved for the time. number of pauengers on the cars is about 90,000 tho rail , in' n h(':t\'Y s"-ell, nil of '"ltich proves it 
1 d d th •~t be · d to be · nn inl'alunblo inl'ention '"hen compared 
It wu Coond that the prusuro of the water on per ay, an e grea.., nom r came one with the old mud-hook .' Yours respectfully, 
the left lung h~ forced that organ into the up- way in an hour is from 10 to 12,000. Mr. OAPT. JOSEPH GODDAltll, 
per part of the tboraic cnity, and it bad solidi- Howell praises tho bridge employees for zeal in Schr. llappy·Uo-Lucky. 
fied, !eaTing the heart and itS.snuounding IQem- the performance of duty. 
brane, the pericardium, exposed to Tiew. At .... _ .. M- --
present the patient is~getting on nicely, ""-nd ifno .According to Dr. John Murray, of the Chat. 
accident oeeurt, will make a complete recovery, len~er Expedition, the mean depth of the ocean 
although he will have loat the use of his left is 12,~80 feet. In th.e .deepeat portions t!lere is 
1 an u01fortn set of cond1t1on1!, the temperature be-ung. ...., · h ( · · · h 1 
A ..-nnrte a th d d ----.J .& d ~ar t e reez10g po1nt, wtt an annua range ~r- r s w e woun r~ yeeo.cr ay. . • . 
1 to th · h 1 · th 'd ped bo not exceeding 7 deg8. Joabr. and there be10g no n eg•ptng o e1n e s1 e was punt a ut 
rt f 80 d t b. h b bbled d sunlight or plant life . There is a great abund-a qua o ap an wa er, w 1c u an • . . 
r ed d th r th t t' ance of anrmal life ; but the forms from ,·anous 
.oam on er e pressure n om e con rae 1on 
.and expansion of the right lung. Turning on his parts of the area are \'ery similar, and unlike 
aid• the "ater escaped from the patient, and there thoee or shallower waters i and the deposita, 
in fullsigb{ was the heart, every pulaation plainly which &(:(:umulate slowly, are unlike any of the 
perceptible, tbeeystolenddia•t.ole, the contraction sedimentary depoeita of the dry land. 
. and expansion of the human engine, "bich has for- The first meeraahaum pipe waa caned . in the 
el"er puwed philoeophers, and which will con- early part of tho thirty years' war, and Wallen-
linne to do ao, in full vic". It. is aafe to eay that stein is said to have bought it. Now the &vtr-
nel"er before have the iqnerl workings of the age number of pipes turned out in the centre of 
human frame been so exposed to Yiew with so little pipe manufacture in Germany ia 540,000 real 
apparent inconvenience to the subject. He says meerschaums, 500,00tY imitation meerschaums, 
he suff'ep no pain an:llooks forward to a good 500,000,000 wooden pipes cif g reat nriety, and 
recovery. many millions of clay bowls . 
- .... _M 1 The Halifax customs ~pta for December 
An inacription on a monument winds up with wu 8124,197, against tft4,510 in the correa-
the following touching obituary : " She 1ived a pondiog month d( 1886. The inland revenue 
life or virtue, and died o( the cholera morbus, by receipts were 825,241 against 821,430. 
ea'ing truit in the hope of a blu~ed immortality The public debt of the U rtited Stat.ea was re. 
at the early age or 21 years, seven months and duced during t,be preeent month 116,250,000; 
Aixteen dayal Reader,~.' Go thou a~d ~o like- Cor the entire ~lendar year of 188.7 the debt was 
wiae."' r- . . diminished by 8117 ,016,00(} . 
·' I' , 
' • 
[Copy.) 
P AJ'tSO:O:AOE, F'OOO, 22nl .\u~ 1 7. 
J. L. E:lll:O:, EsQ.:- • 
DKA ,- PICMe Rend me n smnll Cnlpln's 
Patent Anchor , 2ii to 30 pounds: but nol o,·er 30 
or under 20 pounda weight. I intend to do nway 
with g rapnels, the nnchors worlcs so well. 
Yours, e tc. , 
dec9,2iw,3m. (Sjgnod), (;. \ VOO >. 
PUAE8T,STROH~E8T,BE8T, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIM(, PHOSPHATES, 
or llnJ lnJuriev• ••torlala. 
E W G• LLitTT TonowTo, o•T. 
• • ' • CU ICAOO, ILL. ld~rtf\kttltlm':D~t.WVUITO~ 
Dealer in W ATCHES, CLOCKS ~~L~ KIN~S OE JEw_ELRY · 
.Engagement and Wedd~ng· R1ngs~ 
..L..- --------- - - -----------
~Purchasor of old gold and l!ih·or, uncurrent gold, l!ih·er and copper coins. 
trChronometers nnd Nn.uticallnstnunents rl'(f\ircd nnd ndjusted. <.:on.1p:U'S Cartlt! nnd N ttdle 
r~fitted. taro~lgt-nl ror Lau ran ce's F ntnous SJJUtctd~s. no\'.t 
Just Received, by the Subs.c·r i L?ers. 
-------------~·- . 
RAISINS. CURRANTS, ; SPICES, CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
PeJ'per. 0 1ovcs, Citron, Olnnnmon, llrie(l A t•I•lcs, &c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at low est prices. 
T. 8c· J. CRACE, 360 Water St reet. 
rlec7 . . 
---
London and Provincial · 
~ir.c ~nsurnn:C.e Qf.tJmV'tll!,, 
L IMIT E D. 
----<0-------
All classes of Property Insured on equitable termt·. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M . MONROE 
A 01'1'1 f f ()f' N Ptr r flfl 71 tll II f d 
:J?ri oes! - J -u.. bi1ee · ~rices ! 
Cenuine Singer Sewing Maqh~ne! 
W'CHEAPER THAN EVEU. 
Bewaro of B ogus A gents and Spurious Imitations. · 
T O SUIT TJiE .Hnd Tint<.'!', we hn•o rl.'ducro tho Jlric<' (l! 
nil our sewing machin(.'fl. We t•nl 
the attention or Tnilors and ~h<X'· 
mn.kc111 lo our Ring~>r No. !!. that "''' 
cnn now &>li nt a ''cry low nsnrrc : in 
fact. the priccq ot all our (fenuitH' 
~in~rs, now. will surprise you. ,.,.,, 
warrant l'\'CTY mnchine for over th·•· 
y~nrR. . . 
Tho Oenuino Singer i~ doin~ tb 
... ork or Ntlwfoundland. No one ca11 
do with•,ut a Singer . 
lst . UIM'S tholihot tet>t ncedleof nny 
lock~tch m:v-hine: 
2nd-C~ice n llno1 : needle · with 
giv(ln t~h•t> threP1l 
Sd. UM~ 1\ great~ r numoor or lllz,•:, 
of t.brend with "''~~' sizt- need I •. 
4th. Will cloee a tl<'run tighter w.ith t 
t~ linen than ony other macluno 
will with lriJ k. 
g-Old Dl4C.hincs taken in excb.an.ge. Ma~hines on OMJ' monthly paymcnte. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundlantt:-
sub-Aaeuta: IUOHD. J • .lleeBATB~.!ttleba:r; JOHN ffABT&ltY• Ur. Grace. 
iJ8 J OHN T . DulllrBY. PlaaeDtla. ' 
... : 
l • 
ele.ct . .itorn. 
~ - ... -----
A 0 read lui Mistake 
rBY THE COUNTESS.] 
&. 
PART II. 
CHAPTER V. - (c07ltinued.) 
8o Rtrong hacl boon the impulse, and. 
~u ·tron ~ the )JOWt>r to curb it, she paced 
~ and xown hor little room with great 
\_ca rless ·obs, 'vith white, parted lips, 
'~ ith wifd, g leamiug eyes, crying out, 
· I must go!' then clinching her hands 
a nd whispering hoarsely, 'I 'vill not-
fur 1 am dead !' Sho had never,· during 
t hi:; time, opened n newspaper, or 
I a sked one single question of the world 
ou tside Shepton. 8he had no knowledge 
••f her husband's second marriage: she 
never ouce oven dreamed of it. She 
wondered. with hungry longing, what 
her boy was _like, and bow he hadgJ"own, 
a nu if ho went muth into the world 
whe re one day he had to take a front 
place in it::i ranks. · 
· ( >ther mothers work for their chil· 
dn•n ,' she 1:0aid , with a great tearless 
:-;ob. · Th~y toil for them, live for them. 
l•'or mv on a nd his welfare I have 
~ . 
died.'· 
.\ content, something like )Jt-ac~, 
<'ame to her. With so skoug a will, 
with such dt•sperate force bad she con-
trolled tho desire to SeE\ those, her l?"ed 
•Hte . once again, that the struggle 
g rew less at last. 
I Then t ho day came when the good 
,rector, Doctor Rawston , in specrking to 
JO her, a ·ked her if s he vould like to 
:-L'e a newspa per. H e had one contain-
ing a. m ost touching story of a ship-
wreck- it was tha t day's paper-if she 
ca r~d to sec it. She thanked him with 
graceful words, and he sect the journal 
to her. 
.'he read the s tory, and then saw the 
nd vertismen t for a school-mistress at 
Thornleigh. All acs worR were to be 
:,t• ra t to Doctor Hearne. HO\T well she 
rernembcred him: !lS she re~d his name 
a d sion of his kindly face rose before 
h..r. 
Then camo tl'\P strongest tempt-
ation she had ever bad .• Why ahould 
she not apply for this situation ? Then 
lbe hungry iongicg to see her husband 
and son would be gratified They 
would never know her, never 1ecog-
nize her, lunder that disguise. Her 
htart beat high; she might do more 
than see her son, she might speak to 
him, and he to her. She must go . . She 
told the rector of her desire to change, 
and though sorry to lose her, be did not 
raise any objection. 
Of her aucceas we know, •but weak 
words could never paint tile horror of 
her surprise when sht'l heard that be 
was married to Beatrice Leigh. Bea-
trice, the woman who had hated and 
persecuted her, who had driven her to 
her death, reigned in her place. She 
wondered in after years -bat she had 
not died in that moment of sorrow and 
pain. Her thoughts since then bad 
lleen one tumult of wonder and passion-
ate pain, and now, as she sat, on this 
fair summer's morning, amidst the dewy 
loveliness of flowers, a doubt came to 
her as to whether she had done right-
a doubt for the ~rst time as to the right 
of tho sacrifice she had made. She had 
believed it to uo magnificent heroism; 
now she asked herself was'it not rathel' 
refined selfishness? She had found the 
burden of her life intolerablt>, and after 
her own fashion she had ~aid it down. 
Deep from hor heart rose ~his question 
- Had she laid it down to secure the 
happin~s of her husband and her son, 
or to save herself from tb t which she 
could no longer bear? 
She raisod her sweet, patient face to 
the morning skies. No answer was there 
to hel- que~tion . She fell upon her 
knees amongst tho lilies, and cried-
' Fathe r, if I have done wrong, oh, 
pa.rdon me! Thou kcowest why it was 
done!' 
H ark ! tho school-bell rioging nine. 
Sh~ has beeu there for three long hours 
and Lady Beatrice Selwyn is coming 
to-day. 'J;'here is no time for further 
thoug ht.,...no time to decide what was 
be~t · her duties must be. fulfilled. She 
went up to her own room before she 
entered the school, and took a keen, 
critical survey of her pale face. ehe 
was woman enough to feel pleased 
that such fair, tranquil· beauty still 
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h~irs had stl'ayed from underneath the 
black front- and the widow's cap ; she 
haistly cut them off. No ; it was im· 
possible, she thought, that any ·ono 
could recognize her. All that remained 
of the fair and lovely Lady Violante 
was the pathetic b_e~jlty of 'the large 
violet eyes ; even'tlfose were disguised 
by tb~ darkened brows. 
' If Docter Hearne did not know mo, 
1 need not fear Beatrice:' she thought"; 
' he liked ned sho hated me-liking is 
quicker than bate!' 
She went into the school-room thee. 
Great patohe.s of golden sunshine lay 
ath,vart. the white floor; the long win· 
dows were open, and tho perfumed air 
came in sweet and odorous gusts. The 
chiklren were all assembled-fair faced 
girls, with quick eyes and nimble 
fingers. A certain nameless ~estless· 
ness wont through them all; it was 
known that Lady Selwyn was ~omicg 
to tbe' school that day. 
A little 'Class came up to read, and 
the lesson from the day \vas that beau, 
ttful story of Ruth and Boaz. Despite 
her trdulile, the governess followed it; 
the poetry struck her so· forcibly. Sbo 
could soe tha field with the lovely gol-
den ~beat, all ripe and yellow. The. 
fi¥ure of Naomi, old, ~d stricken in 
years ; Ruth, so fair and comely, so 
patient; and Boaz, tall and erect. 
' Thy people shall be my people ; thy 
God shall be my God; and whitherso-
ever thou go est, I to will go.' 
A sig h, that was almost a Eob, burst 
from hor. Tha t was the love she had 
dreamed of lo.ng years ago, in her fa· 
ther's house. Tha t had been herdream 
_,vha~ was tho reali ty ? Ilis people-
her people-ah : Then there \vas a 
s tir among t the children , a murmui· of 
excitement ; and one girl older than 
the rest came up to her, dropping a 
courtesy : 
' If you plea sC', ma'am,' she said, 
'hero, is my Lady elwyn.' 
CHAPTEH. \'I. 
' Anu her grent hcnrt, throu~h all the Cnult Cu I 
pnst, 
' Vent ROrrowing.' \--
'HERE is my Lady Selwyn !' •r t1e 
words stabbed her with a pain that 
made her s ick and faint ; the girl looked 
at her in wonder, for she had ~rown 
white even to her lips. She rose hastily, 
and s tood as one who bad received a 
mortal blow. A thousand thoughts 
rushed through her mind. \Vhere had 
she last seen 13eatrice ?:-en that fatal 
evening, when in all her imperial beauty 
she bad been queen of the fete at Villa 
Pisani. As though by magic, sh~ saw 
again the scornful beauty of the face 
that bad smiled on others, but had ever 
frowned on her. In that one moment, 
all the pain, the humiliation, the de-
spair tba~ had mastered her while she 
lay beaten down by sorrow under the 
orange trees came over ber again. She 
would have given her very life to have 
been saved that interview ; 9utit was 
before her, and she must go through it. 
There went a wild prayer from her 
heart to Heaven for help. The hour of 
her most bitter need was upon her. 
Then she nerved herself and went down 
the room. 
One glance showed her the c~rriage 
at the door. Sho recognized the Sel· 
wyn liveries-the- crest. Sbo saw, as 
one in n dream, the pair of grays ; the 
footman; the coachman who had been 
in the family many years and ·whoso 
faco she remembered well. She had to 
steady 'herself with a despera~e effort, 
to clinch her hands until the pain 
reachej her fast benumbing senses. 
'My lady is h ere, ' she heard the chil-
dren say-.,and th':!n-
.• ,Thcn a tall, s tately lady , clad in 
sw~g robes of s ilk and velvet, stood 
befere her-a lady whose proud, regal 
beauty dazzled those who gazed upon 
her. The haug hty lips woru a pleased 
emile, the dark lustrous eyes a calm, 
satisfied -expression. She swept, with 
the carriage of a queen, through tbo 
garden into th,e bright, sunshiny room. 
Just one momen t, and it seemed to 
the pale, shrinking 'voman tbat life 
must end, then she was herself again. 
Lady Beatrice Selwyn stood before her, 
aod the two women lpoked silently into 
each others face. The heart of the pale, 
nervous governess nearly failed her, 
butsho gazed steadily, and in the mag-
nificent face before her she saw no 
shadow of recognmon. So they met, 
the twe who surely stood in stranger 
relation to each other than women 
had &ver done before. 
<; be.~tnutcl.) 
-ON SALE BY-
CLIFT, WOOD a CO. 
60 brls Choloe Wlnte~keeping Apples, ( 
packod.by 8. H. Harris-orchard Annapolis valle )an20 • 
V. ANDR.EOLI, 
Orn nruonts, Plctur e.tt. Lookln~: 9 lns8C8, 
PICTURES 'FRAKED at Shortest Notice. 
Ulocks Cleaned & R epaired 
~At Moderate Rates. 
~fOH_N SKINNER 
--DU.LBR IN--
Tho Subscriber having an experiance of t.wenty· 
fh·e yenrsin tho above business, guarantees toboi"e 
satisfnclion. Outport orders p~ptly attended to. 
V. ANDREOLI, 
de<:8,3m No. 12, New Oower-et. 
Xnms Goods. Xmas Goods. 
See· our Show-Room . . . }. 
TERRA NOVA MA~BLE WORKS. 
Opposite St.ar of the Sea Hall, Ducb~orth Street,· St. John's, Ne~foundland. 
oct.26,3 ",tey 
BrCement a.nd Plaster Paris on Reta.il. 
Y THE SUBSCRIBER1 
r , Rait~ins, Apples, Ornng08, Orapea 
Le -peel, Citron, Cloves, Nutmegs, 
Carnway-seed, All·epice. Cinnamon 
Ginger, Popper, llusrord, ~-powder, 
Baking-powder, and BreadiOOa, 
Dried Savory, Dried Thyme, Currie Powder, 
Yorkahiro Reliah, Lee &: PerriD'a Sauce, 
Muabroon Ketchup, Calre-root Jelly, 
Preeerved Arrowroot, Con!~, (M!I()rted) 
Macaroni, T'npivea, Sago, Vennielli, 





. 9 .9 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, B EST. 
l:('nd v rn r u!'C In :m y quanUty. For 
ll\nklnt; ·N>up, ~fl••nlng " ' ater, Dlaln· 
f cclln::,:au I !1 l:u~drt'd o ther ~. A 
C:l'l <''lU:l l~ 20 ,.-.uud S:\1 Sot:..., 
Sole: by nU GI'Oc:c n.llnd D rucglata, 
E W. GILLt:TT. TORONTO· 
Teachers ; 'Players ; Singers 
• • 
Should now stlcet and purchase lluaio Books 
for their use and pleasure durin« the 
ensuing Fall and Winter. , 
Oliver Dltsou & Co. issue Sheet Music in 
such immense quantities that it is perfectly im-
possible to nd\'ertise it. All NEW publications are 
faithfuUy nnd intelligibly described in their inter· 
eating and vnluable Monthly Mmlical Record. ($1.00 per year) which every one needs. 
Look out tor the imprint of Oliver Diteon &Co., 
on the music r ou purchaaq. They d~ not "care t:o 
publish anything but the best mus1c, and the~r 
namo is a guarantoo or merit. . 
Send for Lists, Catalogues and Dc6criptiona or 
My Music or Music-Book wanted. 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's. Newfoundland. 
• 
• lJrl invite the public to inspect my large aod very u:celleat ~took 
-01'-
Tile Nftd. Con~olldated Foundry Co., Lilllitell. 
Beg k. acquaint tho public that they have now on hand, a "ariety of 
-Patterns for Crav~ and C arden R ailings and fl r 
Crestings of Houses, & c. _____________________________ tl _________ _ 
. g-AND W OULD IN vrl'E INSPEOTION Ol" SAME. 
IW" All Orders lett with us for either of the above will have our immediate attention. 
' june& JAMES ANCEL. M anaaer;. 
'THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
---(:o:}--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
&&SOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
1,--<)Al'lTAL • • 
·. 
AuthoriSed Capital ................ ..... .. ...................................... ................. .£3,000,000 
Subscribed .Capital... .................... ....... ................. ..... .......................... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. . .. .. ... . .. . .. . .. . ... . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . ..... .. .. .... ............. 600,000 
Beserve .................. .. .. ... .. ............ ~~~ .. ~~ ................. ... .. £~1676 19 11 
Premium Reserve ..... ..................... ...................... :........ ....... .. .... 3~2,188 18 a 
.. 
NEW AND POPULAR B OOKS 
Plantation nod J ubilee Songa:LNewest 
and best collection. 80 eta. Balance of profit and loss ac't.......... ... .. .......... ...... ...... .. .. ......... 67,895 12 6. • 
' "' Emtmuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 $9.00 per doz. New. A.n American Oratorio. 
Jehovah's Prnlse :-Church Mueic Book. $1, 
fg.oo per doz. Emer150n'a neweet an.d best. 
United Volces:-For (;ammon Schoolal 00 eta. 
$4.80 ~r doz. Just out. Charming Sohooi 
Song qs>lloction. · 
..U.'"Y BOOK H.ULED P'OR RETi.IL PRICL 
OLIJI"ER DITSO Jr It CO., BOSTON. 
. ept26 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL A NOTHER t 
O&:."TS,-Your Muu.B.D's L!:Nnm:Nr isu.:J gr~ 
remedy tor all Ula ; and I have lately it eu<j-
Oelllltully in curing a caee of Bronchitis, aod con 
ei~:-J~u are enti£1ed to great praiae for givin.g to 
m d so wonderful a remedy. 
J. H. CAMPBELL, . 
Bay o.t lalanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 26 CENTS. 
m&y18.8m,2hv 
m.- Lln F1nro. £1,274,661 10 8 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... ... ...... ........... ................... £3,274,835 lY 1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).. ............................. ...... .. ......... ~73,14:7 8 · 2 
REVENTTF FOR THE YEAR 1 ;g_ 
Fno ... m & L IP'E DIWARTllm-'T. · 
.£a, "'d-''! 983 2 a 
Nett Life Premmms and Intert-~on ...... ~ .. .. :.. .. .. .. ........... . .. ......... .£4.69,076 5 S 
Ann~7 i~:r~~~.~. ~~~~~~~i~~ .. ~ ~ ~~~: :'.~~~ .~ .~ . ~~ .. ~in~l: ... ~~~ ~~~!. 124,717 7 11. 
.£593, 792 13 
F ROll TU£ 1-'lllE U El'Annl.El\T, 
Nett Fire Premiums and lnterest.. .... ......... : .. ..... ..... ............... . £1,157,073 U 0 
.. 
£1,750,866, 7 
The A,ccumuln ted Funds of tho Lifo Dovartment are free from liability in re-
epect of the Fire Depa rtment, and iu like mannor tho Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Dopnrtment. 
Insnra.nces effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief O.Oices~-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent for Nil d. 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
. 
FIREt INSURANCE granted upon 'almost every description of 
Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for InsuraRces, and &ll. other information. 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVEY & CO. 
AaeotB. at Jobn'a. l(t~wfoaD41and • 
~h.t ~utual ~if,e ~usu~au.c.e ~.o.'y, 
THE COLONIST OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
I.e Publiahod Daily, br "The Oolom.t ~~ aod 
Publlahing Company'' Proc~ at the ofBce of . 
Company, No. 1, Queen'• , near the eu.tom. Assets January 1st 1887 . 
HoWle. 0 h In' f ' Snbeoription ~. ~.00 per anniun, .trictlyln as co~e or 1886 . . . . . . . . . 
advance Insurance m force about . 
Adnrtiam& rates, 60 cent. j)el' ~tor' ftnt Policies in force about • • • 
in&ertion; aod 95 oenta per inch for oontf.Dn· '------------- - ---
. , $1H,181,963 
$2.1,187,179 
• • $4.00,000,000 
. • 180,000 
ation. Bpeclal rate. for monthly, quarterly, ot 
year~ contracts. To 1nnre b18eriion on day of 
publication advertJeementa ma.R be in not later 
than a o'clock, noon. 
Oonespoodenco aod other mau.. relating to 
the EditOrial ~t wlll recelTt promP' M· 
leaUOD OQ WiD« lid~ to 
The Mutual Life le the Largest Life Oompa!l_y, and the Strongest 
Financial In8tttution ln 'the World. 
.-No othel' 0omJI'IU11' hu paid 'such LARO!l DmDENDS to ite Polloy·holdere!; and no other 
Oouapuy t.rueue PLAm ana eo OOHPR&BENSIVE:A POLICY. 
.... ~
VI .. 0,_.., a,.,_., ft"J, 
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• I ~e.s ouiuuce. 
-- -1-- -. · ~-
~e Editor of thJa ia nO\ reepooaible 
Prc-Colnmnian Discovory of Amorica. T H E P 0 Lt 0 E c 0 u RT · ten thouaa11d of their every-day companions antl friends ? T, for one, implie'itly 'rely and feel aa(e -
in the good aenae and peaceablcnets which h&\'c ~ 
hitherto marked our people j and if danger is 
feared from abroad, all I have to say, •let those 
who should protect the country do ao; 8 1\_0,000 
can be Rpent by England, u an experimebt, to 
transport hea''Y munitions of war from the At-
lantic to tbe Pacific Coaat; and, depend UPo? it, 
- ·---H. 
THE LHGTORU LAST \liGHT Ari tho Learned, being immediately descended ~ fJ 1\ _ from Ari Marson, and. hning . li.ved a century 
.... - · ..--
Interesting and Brilliant. 
later, it is but natur~o-supposc that he would 
be \nxione and careful to obtain the most accur-
ate account of his ancestor, and no doubt bo did. 
. .-- - Now, it is at present clai,med that Leif Erikson· 
ATREN.EtJK HALL DENSELY PAOXiD: discovered Vinland in the yeartooo, and conceded 
in the Northern Sagas that Ari Maraon'a voyage 
occurred in 983. This certainl)~lacca Arias the first 
We heartily congntulato the Atben:eum and of his race who trod the t~rrafirmaof the Ameri-
its officers on the highly eucceaaful opening of can continent. T~o Huitrama}lnaland, or Great 
\ their course of lectures last t\"ening. Their ar- Ireland, is 11a_id to be situated in the "Western rangement~ were admirably canitd out, and tb~ Ocean, ncar \"inland, and West of Ireland,. The 
vast audience enjoyed a delightful evening. aagaa describe the route to"ard it thus : " To 
Hie :E:~:cellency, ,.-ho hu a fine voice and ,·ery t~e south of habitable Greenland the1e nrn unin-
clear enunciation, delivered his lecture cxtem- habitable and ,vild tracts and enOrtJ¥>US icebe~gs. 
pore. He commenced ~y refening to the impor- The country of the Skraelinga lies beyond these, 
tance of the dieco\'cry of America, and ita im- Markland beyond this, and V10land tho Good 
menae influence on the history and progrJ&.oftbe beyond the last. Next to this, an&' something 
worlcj; there being now 96,000,000 of people of beyond it, lies Albania, that is Huitramannaland, 
Eurc.pean descent in the new world. · He touched whither, · formerly vessels came from I reland. 
lightly on the di!CO\'ery of America by the )lorth- There aevcr11l Iri hmcn and Icelanders saw:'&nd 
men, and t_he rapid conquest of South America' recoRnized A.ri, the son of Mar and Kothu of 
by the paniarde. •fhc adl'enturea of Pizarro Heykian~ss, concerning_ whom .nothing baa been 
and of Corte~. he t~aid, read like !lome tale of heard of a l<?ng time, and ~ho bad been made a 
chinlry or legend of romance ; the great ad- chief by the inhabitants of the land." 
,·antages which the invaders possel!sed in gun- ;\lodern anti11uarians have identified tbt coun-
powder, horses and armor everawed .and con- try of the Skraelings .; the Esquimaux coast, 
quered )he poor natives, and in Jess th&o forty Markland as Labrador, \"inland as New Eng-
year! from the arrival of Columbus a great por- land and Huitramannaland as the country "fur-
t:ol\ of ~outh Americ& 'vas in possession of Sp.r.in. thcr southward, beyond tba Chesapeake Bay.'' 
His lhcellency paid a high tribute to the lofty Jiumboldt in his Cosmos aays: "The Skrae-
charactcr of Columbus and the generous and self- linger related to the Northmcn settled in Yin-
sacrifici~~ support and assist~nce be rec.e' ved land ;" that f.nther aoutbw~rd . beyond Cheaa-
fh>m Isabella, the Catflolic. without ho.se aid peake Bay, " there dwelt white men who clothed 
the t~p~Htion could not ha,-o sailed. Nothing themeel\'~ in long, white garmen~. carried he-
can det act from the reputation of Columbus. ·fore them long poles to which clothes 'nreattacbed, 
The traditions of the Xorthmen were in hi5 time and called \vitb a loud Yoicc.'' This account was 
aunk in ob!curity : in his day and ~cneration he 
stood alone as a believer in his missio:1 to dia-
CO\'Cr a new \t'Orld. His sublime pat ience dur ing 
the many weary years of 'niting on FO\'Crei~o·s 
and prioces to ass is~ his project 1 acd his lofty 
heroism and scient ific abi litY, and seamanship 
ha\'e pfaced the Geonc! e seaman on .t.be higbe~ 
pinnaclt'-of fame. His Excellency touched 
lightly on the celebrated vo}·age and then J evo. 
ted hi& attention to the question : Where did 
Columbus land ? He showed that there was a 
interprctHI by the Christian Xorthmcn to indicate 
"procc~sions in which banners were borne, ac-
companied by singing.'' Catholics '"ill readily 
understand the sig.1ificance of the abo\"e. To 
those who do not, I would say it refers to the ob-
sernnces then and now obser\'ed in the rituliaa-
tic 'Eer\'ices of the Catholic Churcbr 
It is not my purpose or desire to' controvert the 
statement that Leif Erikson di!CO\"ered, or rather 
landed first in \"inland (Xcw England). I shall 
allow for argument's sake that it is so: but I do 
~reat contro\'ersy on this question, and that five want to prove, if po sible, that he dccid~y was 
different islands were na~ed as the place of not the first European that landed on thi'a conti-
Jaoding. " I hue had this great ad\'antage," said nent, and it is more than probabl~ that New Eng: 
40 His Excelleacy, " O\'er other writers on this sub· land wa10 ,-isitcd from Jcoland Jong bt·fore J.cire 
ject that l hn~ go~e O\'er all the ground, "i~ited time. 
, 
the islands di!covered bf Columbus with the diary In the olde t sagas, the historical narrations of 
of the great admiral in my hands, and whilst Thorfinn Karlsefne and the Icelandic Landnam-
I noticed the description,' Mrs. Bla.ke was not idle mabock , the aouthcrn cotlata lying bet"een Vir-
with her brush.'' His Excellency shewed in m,ost ginia and :Florida arc designated under the name 
conclusive manner that Watling hlapd was the of the Lando( the White Men. They are e!C-
'uanihaai of Columbus and not Turks lala.nd, preaaly called Great Ireland (Irland it Mikla), 
Mariguana,. Cat Iala~d or other places named. and it is maintained that they were peopled by 
The lecture l!as illustrated by a sketch map of the Irish. · 
the Bahamas, and by an admirable picture by The '·olumea in whlch these corroborath·e ac-
Mn. Blake, of the aeene of Columbus's arrival at oounta are recorded were compiled in the North, 
Watling bland. His Excellency referred to the three centuries before the birth of Colnmbus, and 
CODtemplated celebration, in honor of Columbus, they undoubtedly represent the belief then held 
in 189"- when tbe Spaniab ~overnment intend that tbtre existe(} a "Oreal Ireland" beyond the 
to inTite aU the ci'filized world to celebrate the Weatern Sea. 
peat admiral'• esploit. Tbne far hue I relied on Xorse authority to 
· IDcoaclaaion, Bil Excellency gne an eloquent show that Ari Marson and not Leif Eribon was 
tlelcription or the Bahamas. We have eeldom the first of the Scandinnians that.1anded on the 
beard anJtbiDK more beautiful or more 'rivid than continent of America, as also to show that at that 
hia picture ef tropical acinery, flowers and time it was the a~pted belief of the Norsemen 
bird•. &Dd with all the fenor of a whole-aouled that long before Leif discovered \"inland, a 
hiabman he apoke of the happy years be had "o~at Ireland," people) ~the Irish, existed in 
a~at in the Bahamas, and of the high character the \\"estern Seas, and that the Christian religion 
and loyalty of the population he bad ruled over. was practised in this favored land long before the 
The lecture was enli,-ened with delicate loue'hes dragon prow of the \lking ship of the Scan dina· 
of humor, and througllout it was liatened to with viana, or the Spanish caravt-la of Columbus point-
marked attention and keen appreciation. ed westward. 
Hie Honor Mr. Juatice Pinsent, D.C.L., in Now I come to a different phatc of the sub· 
happy tenne proposed a vote of thanks to hia ject. I shall ask, "Wa.'l America disco.-ered by 
Excellency. The Venerable Archdeacon Forria- tho Irish ?" It is a singular thing that through-
tal seconded the motion in his usual humorous and out the proceedings of unveiling the statue not 
taking manner. Both geodemen dwelt forcibly one word was said, tending in any way to con-
on the great advautages of the Athenrcum to the nect Ireland with the first discovery of the Arne-
community and to the neceaily of au.Wning it. rican continent. 1 shaH not aalt why thia is eo. 
Hia Excellency, in reply, thanked the audience I presume the speakers and writers had their rea-
and dwelt upo~ the neceaeity'ofliterary culture for atns ; they certainly did not " give honor where 
e,-ery commun1ty. Altogether the proceedinif it waa due." It is not material bowc\'er · the \ b 'Jli ~ • • 
were a n ant aucceu. lrutn always remains the u me, and sooner or 
... ... ,........ I h ater comes to t e top. 
TEA KEETmG AND ENTERTAINKENT. 
We desire to call attention to the advertise-
ment in ou,r columna of the T~ Meeting and 
Entertainment to be held on the 7th ult., in St. 
Patrick's ball, by our friends of the Church of 
England, under the auspices of the Cathedral 
Branch of the Temperance Society. This meeting 
has developed into an annual affair, and is con-
sidered to be the Tea Meeting oft he seaaon. We 
ans informed that the committee hue made such 
arran~tneets that "ill give pleaaure and satis-
faction to all who may be 'there. As the society 
baa no wish to make money, but simply to have 
a re-union of ita members an(frieoda, the price of 
tickets ia cut down to the low figure of 45 centa, 
and at that price they are selling rapidly. Secure 
your ticket at once- many lef't it too late last year 
And were turned a..;ay from the doors. 
J'~ 
' . 
The Irish Annals r~ord that the· Irish uilor, 
St. Brandn, who lived from the year A. D . 550 
unt il the beginning of the following century, 
made two '\'oyages of discovery in search of " tho 
promised land" ; that after the second •oyage 
" he retumeq no more.'' His precise point of 
departure is eltplicitly given, viz.l.. from " the 
foot of Brandon Mountain," now Tralee Bay. It 
is stated that his sea sLore consisted of li\'e swine, 
his companions of monks. Hi' first voyage 
abounded in adventjlrea. The dates iQ the 
legends are positively fixed. Both Humboldt 
and l,;aher record the events. The \"oyagea of 
St. Brandan were received traditions in France, 
the Netherlands, Spain, and Italyaoon after the 
northern chroniclers bad written their memoranda 
con~rning lrland it Mikla. 
(to be eonlltuud·) 
---··_ .. ___ _ 
Tho steamer Curlew arrived from the west-
ward at 11 aim. today. 
KORRAY'S KERBY KONDAY KORNING. for the opiniooa of oorreepoodeoa. 
\ . 
Dy T h o " Office nutl~." "-:Amstrol['s' RHDlYto.'Minnio Ritlo.' 
Levi Sinkem sat at the outer edge of tho front 
__ _.,. . __ _ I 
row in tb~ court bouse yesterday; eo much did be· Instances of Cowardice in Volunteers. 
sit on the outer edge of· the row, thaf be might 
be said to ha\'o ono foot in the water. He grace-
fully turned a veteran " down-eiglyer" in one (To the Editor o( the Colonul.} 
hand, whil~ he fondled a forlo n moustache with Dua SJa,-:-1 find that your correspondent, 
the other. He "slid" the foam for sustenance, " Minnie Rifle," has taken exception to my as-
and devoured Soothing Syrup twenty-eight years aertion " that I always looked upon the conatitu-
ago. His ha.ir cried to the centre-piece in the tion and organization of a "local dfjence ford' 
ceiling for \"engcance, e,nd his face clamored to rather as a weakness than a st:engtb to a com-
Pears' Soap for a wash . . He nailed his down· munity.'" ~ad II Minnie Rifle" accepted mr re-
town eye to the base-burnlr, and his up-town marks in conjunction (a.s they were intended) 
one to the youthful policeman standing Ol"er by with previous opinions as to the general compoai-
the witness-box, ''"ho had captured him on tion of a '"olunteer corps, and the absence oC any 
Saturday night,_, fortiticd po!itions, I do not think be would ' have 
Tho young officer wllo had captured him glo\v- fouaa occasion to take up arms ao suddenly. I 
ed with pride, and felt a.a happy as if he were a do not, however, iatend to review my last lettor; 
Or~nlan haler after capturing a hundred-loot b~t will bring to bear opiniooa of aome military 
• ale It was his first prize, and· be was happy. au,tboritiee in substantiation of the sentiments 
Free officers are always · happy after making a therein eontai~ed . • I refer "Minnie Rifl"" to the 
capture. For the first fe'ft months they will al- very common caaea of the defeat of 11 occasional'' 
moat take of( anything•; they •ill even take off a or •olunteer forces by regular arms ; particular,y 
mortgage from a house, if they can' t gel &D)- I would go far back- to &he French and Ameri· 
thing elae. But after a year·a experience they can rnolutioDI. General WuhinJtoa, it ia well 
become 'feterans, and can' go_.for lonely walka in known, had no coldldence in the AmericaD 
retired apote, while the "row •• ia going on, u militia, who were di.auJed and diapirited by the 
well u the oldest man in the " force.'' &.nt check they receincl, ud, u " MlnDie JWle" 
His Honor took a book from, the printe muet be aware, duert.ed iD whole compuin at a 
drawer and read the charge. time. It wu foaDd impollible to eetabllah 
" Levi, why did yon act on boud ahip as among them anJthiDI like atf,re diaelpliae or 
though you were in a ealntion-barrack and poe- enbordination, and their b.d nample apread dia-
llcaaed an uncontrollable deaire to con'"ert the rat order amonpt the reat ol the troope; upon the 
of the crow? W hy did you, 'vant to reef the 1~- whole, they did more harm than pod. 
scuppers and pump the ehip with a handspike?" The facta furnished b7 the French wan are 
" I always get land4icli when I get on shore, atill decisive in aupport of mJ auertion. The 
your Worship, and get a little 9ff my head." levies, or the "rag-tag" and " bob-tail" of 
.,. \Veil, Le,-i, the nc;~t time thi occurs the which a \'olunteer corpe, hutily formed, would 
officer will stand you on your bead ; mean,.-bile, largely be composed of, turned tail and fted in a 
go shipward-but on the road, fool away some moat cowardly and disgraceful manner, leaving 
coin on !loap and other toilet utensils, and sho,·el cannon and baggage to the tender care of the 
the upper strata from yoer face and bands." c:nemy. They were constantly liable to panica; 
LCTi lef1. and, on one occasion particularly, 'aome fifteen 
- "Jacob Haitliog, my bold coal-hauler, why thousand strong fled before a small detachment or 
did you throw your Sunday boots O\"er your l'russian huaaare. I would go, again, back to.tbe 
should~r ~nd \Yalk i~ your atocking-\"amps weakness, unreliablCDeas tnd lneJ.llciency of these 
through the street at that hour when bootjacks fly temporary forces, and note the cue of the SwiM 
and the gentle feline with ·Swollen tails sings on militia, and that of the Irish militia when they fled 
the house-tops ? Why did you dance the • can- before the French at Castlebar. They proved a 
can' on the side-walk, yell for liberty and policcly weakness rather than strength- undoub:edly. 
gonP, when you should have been sleeping the Come now nearer home. Take, also, tho 
sleep of the genuine Van Winkle brand jn your conduct of the temporary fortes during the late 
palatial, on Marsh-hill ? Whisper these thin~a American war. Who bas not heard of tho fa-
to me, oh, Jacob ~ that I may deal with thee as mous Dull Hun, in which aome or' my country-
though I were 1\n outport planter, and you a city men took a prominent part in the rtlirir~g mot·e· 
merchant !'I mer~l8. Has not Private John Walsh (w~o baa 
'
1 :My boots 'vere tight, your Honor, and l bad late))· "grounded arnu " ) made our blood curdle 
to take them off ; otherwise, L could not walk at the ,.-onderful fleetness of those volunteers on 
home.'' the approach of danger-many or them striking 
"The officer asterts, Jacob, (though he may for the woods, or the friendly shelter of their 
be wrong) , that \vhatevcr • tight' was on the barl)-yards. 
premises \Vas located in -your own auguet person, If such. then, Mr. Editor, be the history of 
and he further states that when you took off your people who h&\'e been!brought up amid the alarms 
boots, because they were tight, he thought it his of war, ,.-hat could be e~pected from a corps of 
duty to take you off for the same reason: 1 ' Jess warlike people, such as "e arc ? 
'vould make you subscribe something, or gi\'e One, more proof of weakness, even amongst 
you a chance to play clteckers by the lnkc, but regularly-constituted troops, (I refer, n9w, to 
for fear some lone widow in the Lack-streets of the Old Royal ='iewfoundland Compnnies and the 
the city might. want a half ton of coal, tomorro" - Royal Canadian Rides). Will" Minnie Rifle" deny 
I will let you off.'' James got. , that these toreea did not at last become a soutc~ of 
" Martin Raynard, ,.-hy did you want to wcakotu, rather than strength, to the community· 
back your horae down Cartcr's-hill, ,.-ith a load Their long lt'sociations and friendship with our 
of pickets on him ?_ Do you not know, Martin, people, strengthened, in many inatancu, by the 
that it was ordllined, yoara ago, that the tail of a tic of maniage, rendered them unreliable ; and 
horae should be the last part in the procession ? when the peace of this community was endan-
But then, Martin, perhape, the Freahwatcr-road gen:c1, was it to be wondered at " that they bit 
horaea are not built that way.'' the bullets from their ammunition ancl fired with 
" I did not back him down, your H onor ; he blnnk cartridge?'' 
would do it of his own accord. Years ago he ~ow, .Mr. Edit~r. if these regularly-organized, 
was the property of a wealthy au: tioneer in to,•n, trained and thoroughly well officered soldiers-
and aomctime11 , whe, ho dreams of the past, ho men. who depended wholly and solely on the anny 
ge to putting on style. 1 cannot givo him his as their means of tiving- became weak and un-
oats ~· puncheon (SQ to 11pcak) lik9 be used tq nlliablo, through aaaociatioo ,.-itla our people, 
get i . He is meek and lowly enough till h.e what would be ·expected, under similar circum. 
sees o cr horscs th&t are better fed. On Satur- at&nces, from a volunteer force wb<»etnery day life 
day, wh coming from home in 'Freshwater, he ia bound by the moet eacred and endearing ties 
saw the mounted police, and be was trying to do which should bind us to one another u one large, 
the • Dutch role ' down Carter' s-hill when he loyal, puceable and happy family.? 
and I were 'nabbed.'' , Would it not only be natural that th~y, too. 
" Well, if you belong to .Freshwater, ~~artin, would be a source of weakneea rather than a 
you indulge in something beside 1 freeh ..later' strength to this community ? Apio, the ooneti-
when you come to town. I will not exact a tution and organi1.1tion of a Tolonteer corps ie in 
subscription ; but I would ask you to brace up, all points the re\"erae if thO!e men who hue 
go purchase some lemonade and take 1\ walk.' ' chosen tho m11it&r) vrofesaion .. the buainea~~ cor 
'
1 James Barnleigh, why did you 110 far forget their lives. Their militarydutiea are to them rather 
yourself, after sailing round cub all day, as to lln interruption' fro n the c.tres!aod worries of theit 
kick tho sleel'o-vest off. a man 'vho was quietly several avocations ; in truth, mere playiag eol-
going home from a club-meeting ?· The man was dier. Under aueb circumstances, it'l vain Lo ~lit 
not half your size, and, beside, be is a man who of tho authority of the officers. It aounda well 
hu not fought for thirty years, in fact sinoo ho 
wu married. J( you;had only to •miss • his collar, in theory, ..but in •• practice'' it.' a aU bnmbug! 
or cut his fifty-cent braces to the four winc1s of Volunteers tan nevtr be made to feel what miJi. 
the heuens, I could forgive you ; but when a tary obedience and aeve~ discipline i! , and I 
proud-apirited cooper sinb 10 low as. to "maul" hue hurd, on very good authority, th•t any at-
a sleeve-veal, it maket me weep. Repair to 
your lowly home ou Jamea'-atreet, James, and tempt to make them. feel it by disciplinarian offi. 
lot me ne•er aee your face inside the court bouse cera hu invariably ended in disgust to "fficen 
again.'' James repaired. • and men. If, then, danger is anticipated from 
if occasion demands' it, the aamo amount will be 
forthcoming here. I ha,·e not, Mr. Editor, 
" boiled it down," u suggesteu by the poet in 
this C\'ening's CoLOSlST, as I intend this to be 
the end of. what I ba\"e to say on the form 11tion of 
a volunteer corps for St. John'11. . , 
Thanking you for epacc, I remain, yours, &c , 
Mopday, Jan. 30. ARM THOXG. 
--------~~--------The eentral ~CI·ict~ Court. 
lJENRY SIIDlS vs. T. W. Sl,RY. 
(Btj ore Jwl ye Prowst.) 
Thia is •n action taken Ly tlte plain\iff to re-
cover a aum of money w'bicL he had to pay on 
property bought from dtf~ndant with the under-
standing that there wai no money due on the 
property at the time of the purchue. The 
circumatancea . are briefly tbe.e. About three 
Jean ago, a man naiMCI Mereff, authori~d 
Mr. T. W. Spry to ~ell bia (Mercer'a) 
interflt in a hoaee on Carew-1teet. Mr. 
SprJ called u aactiOD, but a 1ufticieot pm 
not haYing bee1l ol"erecl it wu DOt "bocked 
down," bat wu 1ubetquently r10ld by l'ftnte 
•le to .Mr. Hary Simm.. Some time at&er Mr. 
Simmt OIIDe m pumnion of the propertjhe wu 
.ent a biB lor!aome back debt on it. Tlala he had 
to pay, but af\erwuds taed Mercer lor the 
amount. From him he got no ~atiaraetion 1\Dd 
he nut aued Spry. The latter's plea wu that 
be did not know but the property was rree from 
incumbrance~. Mr. Carter, who relntcd 
Spry, pleaded learnedly on this p!int, t the 
Judge gne the Terdict in fnor of im .• :\lr. 
garter gne notice that he would bring he eue 
into the Supreme Court. Mr. Frank D. Lilly ; 
appeared for Mr. Simms. 
LOC.\L AND OTHER ITElU 
Debate in Academia tonight. 
The sleamer Portia left Xcw York at 6 o'clock 
thi~ morning. 
The steamer Hen:ulcs arrh·etl from the north-
ward !aRt, evcnin~. 
-1•-
The highest poiut attainrd by the thcrmom~n 
during the last twenty-four hours was :H; the 
low~l 21. 
- ·---
,.. At the H . I. E. Society's meeting tomorro" 
ening the ccretary, :\lr ' M. \V. F urlong, '"ill 
read a•paJ>fr on "Co-opera_tion.'' 
The icc in the City Hink is in Fplenditl cond-i-
tion this c\·cning. The blnd will play new t>ir~ 
tonight, and n large cro"cl will , no doubt, '•' 
present . 
The fever is abatin~ in Torbay, and but thm• 
persons arc 11ick thPrc at prucnt. Three womrn 
died from the @icknc in the \'illagc, and four 
persons arc at prr~<ent in the hospital. 
T he billiard tournament bt-twcen tbe ) letr · 
politan and Academia C'lub.o1 was fini~hcu t •1 
Saturday e,·ening, " hrn Mr. )1artin for tl1e f r-
mer, took up the cue again t ;\I r. }). O'Cont.t 11 
for tbe latter. O'Connell lead from the ,..t11r' . 
and when the end was rcscheu he waa ~ij::hty-~i ' 
ahead. The acore being, for his club, one hun 
1Lnd elc'"en ahead bcf~rc; this g \ 't', as a total. 
one hundred and ninety-seven ahead. 
The' steamer Curlew 1\tri\'ed from the WHI 
ward at 11 o'clock this morning. Ht r ,·oya;:•• 
on tho way up was a rough one, hut comin,.: 
down "as fairly fine. At Hose Hlanch nn!l 
Channel no fish was belng caught; Lut at Petite•. 
one boat, which got out one day la11t week, pro-
cured about half~ quintal. ~ Curlew brouJ:ht 
about fifty barrels of herring from Rose Blanche. 
The following is her passenger list :-Mts•r~ . 
Hamilton, Cook, Antle, McGrath, O'Brirn, 
Tobin, Kelligrcw, Costello, Flynn and Hyan. 
Our Bay de Yerde correspondent writing unt!cr 
date Jan 21st ~ays : " Oreal dieaatisf11.ction pre· 
nils here, owing to the steamer Fit con not • 
landing fnlight which abe had on board f1>r t hi~ 
place on her last trip norlh. She arrived her~ 
•bout seven o'clock in the morning, but in conse-
quence of not coming to tho proper aide o( the 
harbor where she could land freight, abc proceeded . 
north with all our good• on board. \Ve arc con-
tinullly complaining of tho manner in which \\ e 
are being treated in this reapect, but thus far the • 
old custom ~s on. I hope that \\'ben the new 
line i11 put on next I!Ummer, thi! matter will b 
looked into. I think, abo: that the boats should 
call at ll"Y de Verde e''ery trip not every Alter- ~ 
na tc 1 rip as was the old arran~ement. • 
-~~TBS. -. 
.} 
The only other cue of the day~Simms l"t!. amongat ouraeln11, would not a small and regular 
Spry-appears in another column. A great deal detachment, who would have no~ of thoee ass,. 
of entbuaium was displayed by the lawyers on 
both aidee of th.ia cue-especially "ben aoliciting 
Cor their briel fees. 
The court adjourned at 12.1~~ 
elations or ties I hal'e mentioneG, be more rclia· 
ble ?, Would not our people antici~te results, 
and dread (lye h\\ndred of such men more than 
Dt:FFY- At tho City llospitA1, New York, J<~lll 
Duffy, (late MAmnn of brigt. St.. J~ph, 'nptniu 
Bernier, ) son or tho 1uw J ohn M d MnrgnrclllniT) 
naU\"O of St. J ohn's, NOd. - -[11. U. St.:mdnni J•I••:. ,. · 
oopy. -- ' 
' . 
